Impact of broad beans addition on rheological and thermal properties of wheat flour based sourdoughs.
Broad bean flour is a valuable source of proteins and micronutrients and can efficiently balance the nutritional value of wheat flour. The aim of the study was to assess the impact of wheat flour substitution by native and germinated broad beans on the water related, thermal and rheological properties of the composite flours and sourdoughs. Regardless of the investigated flour, temperature increase resulted in significant decrease of water soluble index. Addition of broad bean to wheat flour affected the swelling power. Differential scanning calorimetry measurements on flours indicated two peaks at ∼70 °C assigned to starch gelatinization, and ∼100 °C attributed to amylose-lipids complexes disruption. The same thermal dependent events were highlighted through the rheometric temperature ramp test. Sourdoughs were further obtained out of the composite flours and dynamic rheometric analysis showed that fermentation improved flow resistance. Wheat substitution by broad bean flour increased sourdoughs consistency due to the higher protein content.